Y SNCRETARIAT
(?ublic Accounts Committee Wing)
w*,w.oac.na.qov.pk

NATIONAL ASS

Islamabad. the 3rd October, 2019

No.F.1 (1)Sub-Com/PAC/Audit/2019

NOTICE
of the Sub-Committee-X ofPAC wilt be held on Thursday, lO October, 2019 at
the Coinmittee Room No. 2 (lsr floor), Parliament House, lslamabad petaining ro the

3'd meetiog

02:00 p.m. i!
following agendai

(l)

Confinnalion of Actionable Poitrts ofprevious meeting held on 22-03-2019.
(2) Finalization ofreport pertaining to "to enhance the capacity buildiag ofthe sta$of
the Audit Department, intemal audit control system of the Ministries/Divisions,
perkVprivileges and independence of the Audit D€parhent".

2.

The Hon. MembeN are rcque$ed to kindly make it convenient to attend the meetiug.
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Convencr
Ms. Shahida Akhtar Ati,
Member
Sardar Ayaz Sadiq,
Member
Syed Hussain Tariq,
Member
Mr. Riaz Fatyan4
Member
Mr. Noor AIam Khan,
to rli€nd tho Meetins alonswith all the coDcerned
For informstion rnd necessarv action wit|I lhe r€q
'ryith reference to asenda br follor,r'ire:l.
The Auditor General of Pakistan, Audit House, Islamabad with the request to kindly aftend the
nreeting in person along-with all the concemed Officers.
2. The Secretary, Finance Division, Govemment of Pakisrtan, Islamabad with the request to kindly attend
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6.
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the meering in person.
The Secretary, Ministry of Law & Justice, Covenunent of Pakistan, Islamabad with the request to
kindly attend the meeting in pelson.
The Secretary, Establishmcnt Division, Govemment of Pakistan, lslamabad with the rcquest to kindly
attend the meeting in person.

The Controller General ofAccounts, Federal Bank ofcooperative Building, G-5/2,Islamabad with the
request to kindly attend the meeting with the request to kindly atend the meeting in person.
Deputy Auditor Cenerul (FAO), Audit House, CoNtitutior Avenue, lslamabad.

Mr. Muhammad Asit Audit Officer, Audit House, Constitution Avenue, lslamabad.
Ministrv/Division/DepartmenrAudiuAcPR are requBted to note the followitrq directivcs for
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No officer below the rank of Bs-19 will be allowed to attend the PAc meetings (vide this
Secr€tariat's letter No. F.10 (1y2018-PAC, dated 28rb Decembff, 2018) on th€ir tum.
AII the Participants are requested to switch offthe mobile phones in the Committee Room;
ln case of absence of the PAo, no rcquest about his substitution for the meeting will be
ente.tained by the PAC;
The names, designations (CNIC Numbers) of the participanls may be sent (in triplicate) at
least one day before the meeting for the entry in Parliamenl Hous€;

The Auditor General of Pakistan is requested please to dircct all the coocemed
Officers that forward 25 copies of the latest working paper on the above agenda to this
Secretariat, wcll bcfore the meeting.

